
Veterans of Operations
In Sicily Tell How Raid

j

	

Caught Axis By Surprise
Naval Attack Aided Landing Forces to Drive
Defenders Off Beaches in 90

.
Minutes-

Six Sailors Arrive Home on Leave
An hour and a half after British naval forces opened

their bombardment of the Sicilian coast, British and Cana-
dians had driven up the beaches to 'silence the last shore
-battery and pill box, according to -A.B, Harry Woof, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. T. J . Woof, 25 Chatham street, one of . six local
sailors who took part in the operations and who arrived home
recently on leave. A.B. Woof, who said civilians in coastal
areas were taken completely by surprise, was coxswain on
one of the assault landing craft taking British 8th Army
troops ashore.

Lieut. Scarlett Home
Lieut . William J. Scarlett, of this

city, an -officer in one of the flo-
tillas, has returned home, and rat-
ings in the party now on leave
include .A.B .

	

Edward L.

	

Miller,
137 East avenue south ; A.B . Arthur I
Howarth, 524 Ottawa street north,
and A.B.'s Paul Brewer, William
Lee and S . Tennant. .
A few hundred yards from where

A.B . Woof was landing the Brit-
ish troops a winery had been in
operation. The civilians didn't start
moving until they heard the ships'
guns boom and saw troops step-
ping out on the beaches .
Employed at Renner's drug store

before enlistment, A.B . Woof is a
former sea cadet. He entered the
naval service in July, 1940. For
eight months in 1941 he served on
a corvette doing escort duty in the
North Atlantic, and while depth
charges were dropped, nothing in-
dicated a "definite kill" in the
operations against U-boats .
In December, 1941, he volunteer-

ed for 'combined operations train.

ing 'In' the hope of seeing ; :early

action ashore . He-was given leave

to

	

see' .airs

	

brother,

	

Dvr" Bruce

Woof, who had - been, injured in an

accident: in . .England-.and invalided
.home. -. He.-iss now employed at .. the
Dominion Foundrles,'plant�and= .is

W.O,1 (physical training instrur-

tor) . with the Royal Canadian_ Sea

Cadet;Corps Lion here. '

'

	

. Brother-There Too', .
,Another , brother, ; , Pte. . Thomas

Joseph Woof, is with an. a
.
mbulance

unit of the,1st . ;Division -and ~took

y gait in the_ Sic, ian.'operat on .too .

His job . is .to .'test, and, help purify
water supplies: He- ,has : been=over
"seas' since December ; 1939. -

Highly-Trained - Men`
Halifax,, Oct . 27. - .(CP) ,--Their

part, . played in, the conquest of one
continent and . the . groundwork _laid
for -liberation of another, five Royal
Canadian s Navy officers_ and .' 49
ratings,af one of,the . first _ Canadi-
anlanding craft. flotillas -to ;"touch

After eight'montlis', :~'training y in
Great Britain . :A.B."Woof WAS, with
a .British,.:, flotilla ; during the inva=
lion,of, .Nortlr Africa . He .was .cok-
swain on his landing. craft -at Al-.. .am

;,Sidi . Feruelt and , Boiugie.
prdered ;.to Bodki 'b",mistake, "are
was- checked,:off As .missing by his
flotilla officer back at .Algiers . -

I3
,

	

- ewas under fire'`at,Bougie .'for
ten . days and ten . nights�:during
which the ration was .a cubic inch
of corned . .beef, two hardtack 'bis-'
cults and; a. quarter cull . of , tea for
24 hours. The situation at Bougie
was . that the Germans .. had. re- .
treated through -it, ,taking. off all
si1pplies. . .German . , .and' Malian air-
craft, hammeredthe, port with., ex-
plosive : and incendiary- bgxribs.
-Recalling, , . his

	

rfirst : . , few . trips'
ashore -. as the Sicilian _ invasion, .got
under, way, ~.A,B,_ Woof, said . .there
was-, some, t,;annon fire: .arid . some
random machine-gun . bursts,; soon
..quieted

	

after;

	

the .,first : assault
troops rficed ;'up: the, beacheri. .-- He
,praised-,officers in. charge of the
landing - craft, units and the- R.A.F.
for its prior bombings and .its cover
on the day of the landing,
Another Hamiltonian with- the

~~_flotilla . was, Petty Officer lvan
Rileu, who had been at Dieppe;

clown, ?-, on

	

Sicily's ,. shores, 4rriveu
here recently 'on . their way home

-:for briefleave=-
-- The :flotilla- cut . its-fighting .teeth
n North Africa and some of- the
,men wereat Dieppe,

- Tixey~ had trained . for _. .weeks-: in
mock operations . off the -English
coast, - then got their first-.chance
when the iaivasion of North Africa
began - last November ..
Back . ;to- . England

	

again

	

they
went, and .took - more training ~ to
correct =their-

	

istakes . - and polish
their tactics.
For five days before the-., nva-

Saon" : they- zig-zagged about the
l Mediterramanr one of - about ten
differeht .' convoys - -that ° shuttled
back-and:Earth "lteepirig"the enemyiin

he ;,'dark - as ''t61her'-evetituAl
landing` place:"Only~ '12 hhours-
'be-fore "zero 'hour" these convoys
concentrated `for the - attack

	

on
their particular share -- of

	

he- land-
ing front-off the southeastern tip
: of Sicily: :

he ; mmorning . of Iuly - . i0,

	

'the
''small_ landing cgaft assault vessels
'were owered arid, -the troops, silent-
ly scrambled into tthem;", 30 -- iv -
craft. They waited an 'hour off-
shore, - "the -most -nerve-racking
tulle- of. aall,", s : the" sailoxs fsbrib-
ed it. -Then they swept iii, the first
boats -touchipg, ddown' 'at - 2 .45 a:m,
' The °instant they were detected
the Italian defenders .ashpre raked
them with, murderous mortar' fire
that forced . the

	

initial

	

flight to
turn back oar .their- first two

	

at-
tempts . Then- .they 'found. a hole
.where the fire was lighter .and
oared . in to shore . .at. full throttle .

Wins . at Tiller -
oxswain Edward .Miller' of Ham-

ilton;" was --at'--thet iller - of one --of
the craft that -dodged :through the
hail of shrapnel -to-dellvevits hiiman
carg6. ''He

	

adi to do `"some fast
ducking", ttd scape; Leading Stoker
JohnScambler .of.Winnipeg said, :al-
though -Miller made light -of-. it.
'Scambler - told how .iller . "kept
steering his craft -to thee -left; while
mortar shells kept'following him
and plopping about four. feet to , his,
right" - Finally he made .a . dash'
and hit the-,beach.;

	

_
The flotilla landed= .: the British

troops on one - side of a a'utting .point-
of land and, the cornmandos :dashed
through.-'the : village of--Mnzamemi
to secure beachheads behind it . ,On
.the , other side of the point.-Canadian-
forces were :landing :and . visible
'about the hheight.f,land were,the
barrage balloons. swaying,, on their
long.-pables about the, invasloO ,ships .
The ,first assault group of 90 men

suffered only two. casualties:. One
man was, killed and .one ounded, .
and met- with only light opposition.-
Th6n the barges . kept-shuttling back j
and' forth from the ship, to shore,
landing between 2,500 aand3.000 - sol-
diers in tenhours- . ,
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